[An evaluation of the effect of light on a commercial solution of amino acids for parenteral nutrition].
There are few studies on the stability of amino acids in solutions prior to mixing for parenteral nutrition, and even few studies which evaluate the contribution of light to their deterioration. The present study was carried out with the aim of becoming familiar with this parameter of stability in the working conditions of our Pharmacy Service. Two batches of Aminoplasmal L-10 were taken, one of which was subjected to direct low intensity sunlight and the other was maintained in the dark, as a control batch, for between 3-6 months. At the end of this time, complete aminograms were performed by ionic interchange chromatography. The measurements of concentrations of each amino acid were obtained for each batch. A Student T test was used to show that there were no significant differences between them after both 3 and 6 months. It was therefore concluded that the amino acid solution we had tested was maintained stable under the light exposure conditions of our Service after 6 months.